Gender differences in ET and NOS systems in ETB receptor-deficient rats: effect of a high salt diet.
The purpose of this study was to determine if rats lacking the ETB receptor have altered renal endothelin (ET) production and NO synthase (NOS) activity in response to high salt and if female rats are better able to control blood pressure through higher NOS activity in rats heterozygous (sl/+) and homozygous (sl/sl) for ETB receptor deficiency. On normal salt (0.4% NaCl; NS), male sl/sl rats had higher systolic blood pressures compared with male sl/+ and female sl/+ and sl/sl rats. On a high salt diet (10% NaCl; HS), blood pressure in male sl/+ rats was significantly higher than female sl/+ rats. However, ETB receptor deficiency caused much larger increases in blood pressure in male and female rats. On NS, urinary ET excretion was not different between male and female of either genotype. HS significantly increased ET excretion in male and female sl/+ rats, but the increase was significantly less in sl/sl compared with sl/+. Homogenates of inner medullary collecting duct tissue were separated into particulate and cytosolic fractions and total NOS activity measured by conversion of [3H]L-arginine to [3H]L-citrulline. Female rats had significantly greater cytosolic NOS activity compared with male rats on NS. On HS, cytosolic NOS activity was lower in all groups compared with NS rats, whereas particulate NOS activity was significantly greater in male and female sl/+ rats compared with male and female sl/sl rats. These data support our hypothesis that NOS protects against rises in blood pressure in female rats and ETB receptors prevent further increases in blood pressure due to increases in renal ET production and NOS activity.